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."honday Far from Stupid Say at
. the Clubs.

N COLOBS UNi'UKLH)

w-- f W"B Arc Falthfal to the
ttrertt Kin of qntvera In Their

v, . arlotis ,.! Sfaioa-Cn- d

'
-- .

Xhuiwftay ha keen far from a stupid dav
molally,' both the Happy Hollow and the

leld club have been gay with luncheons,
ni" this being the lime of the year when

festivities ore at their height,
nany of th table decorations were sug-nrstl-

of thla, being trimmed In red, green
ind .yellow.

One of ' the largest luncheons at the
Happy' Hollow-- ' club was given by Mrs. D.

f. Sweeney and Mrs. Elisabeth Goodrich.
K basket tied with a white tulle bow and
Mod with white asters, combined with
laparagus fern,.' made a pretty center-iec- e

for the table and tha plate cards were
Fhlte, designed with the initials of both
f the hostesses In green. Those present

tsre Mrs. T. J. Mackay, Mrs. Arthur
Julow, Mrs. t Q. Doup, Mrs. Robert S.
anglln, Mrs. Martha Blank well, Mrs. War-
ren Blackwell, Mrs.' Fred Rustln, Mrs. It

Moore, Mrs. A. J. Beaton, Mrs. M. I
Parrotte, Mrs. E. V. Iiewla, Miss Florence
Lewis, Mrs. W. T. Robinson, Mrs. Henry C,
Van Qleson, Mrs. Henry B. Lemere. Mrs.
2. D. McLaughlin, Mrs. R. V. Bailey, Mrs.
I. M. Parrotte, Mrs. A. J. Cooley, Mrs.
Harry Jordan, 'Mrs. Will Hon gland an 3
Jlc hostesses.

Mrs. Frank H...,Ch!ckerlng and Mrs. Ar-;h-

C. Crossman bad a prettily decorated
:ablo. I'ink cosmos was used for the cen-
terpiece and the plate cards were white
alth the Initial "C" designed in pink. Their
rileets were Mrs. E. R.- - Hume, Mrs. 'El-ler- y

H. Westerfleld, Mrsi J. 8. Pyke. Mrs.
iiriiel L. Johnson, Mrs. W. R. Curtis, Mrs.

I J. Barr, Mrs. 8. R. Rush and Mrs. J.
lv Marshall.

Mrs. W. O. Ure entertained In honor ot
Miss Mary Ray Ure of Allegheny, Fenn.,
and those present were Miss Ure, Mrs, J.
M. Akin, Mrs. J. H. Vance, Mrs. J. J. Fos-
ter, Mrs. J. A. Bryan, Mrs. J. F. Mawhln-nc-y,

Mrs. Hlgley of North Adams, Mass.;
Mrs. D. E. Jenkinsi Mrs. W. C. Ross and
Mrs. R. D. A. McBrlde. The table was
docorated in shades of pink carnations and

(the plata cards. were white with the host-
esses'' monogram In gold.'

In honor 'of a number of the young
women who depart very shortly for their
respective schools, Miss Miriam Patterson
entertained Miss Nannie Page, Miss Pau-
line Mills, Miss Caroline Congdon, Miss
Gwendolyn White, Miss Katherine Powell,
Miss Caroline Barkalow, Miss Dorothy Mor-ga-

Miss Katherine Grable, Miss Martha
Dale, Miss Bess Baum, Miss Helen Cudahy,
Miss Jean Cudahy, Miss Alice Carey Mc-Qre- w

and Mies Elisabeth Pickens.
With Mrs. C- C. Belden were Mrs. Q. P.

Moorehead.Mrs. O. W. Noble, Mrs. Noble,
Mrs. A. P.' Tukey, Mrs. Lydia Morrison,
Mrs. M. B. IIusBle, Mrs. M. M. Von Horn!
Mrs. W. N. Aldereon, Airs Carl C. .Wright,
Mrs. J. M- - Keys, , Mrs.. C. II. Ballett
Mrs. W. W. McBride, Miss Flaherty and

Ida Bdson.
Mis. 'C. K. Sumner and' Miss Mary

Sumner ,' entertained Mrs. William R.
Bowen, Mrs. J. W. Griffith, Mrs. W. W.'
Grlgor, Mrs. W. E. Gunthrle, Mrs. Charles
E. Johannes, Mrs. A. W. Bowman, Mrs.
J. L. Eakor, Mrs. J. A. Munroe, Miss
Elder, Mrs. Robert Dempster, Miss Bessie
Allen, Mrs. 8. .R. Towns and Mrs. G. II.
Payne. " The table was adorned with a
low mound of pink roses and the plate
cards were decorated with the same
flower.

Miss Carlta Curtis entertained In honor
of Miss Hanson of Chicago. At her table
weio Mlsa Hanson. Miss Elizabeth Cong-Io- n,

Mlsa Marlon Connelly, Mrs. E. M.
Fairfield and Mrs. W. E. Martin.

Wlih Mrs. Samuel Rees were Mrs.
Bclilndel of South Omaha., Airs. Maxwell
of Boiith Omaha. Mrs. W. N. Nason, Mrs.
O. W. Covell, Miss McKoon, Mrs. Edward
Johnson ' and Mrs. Mary G. Andrews.

Mrs. Alfred Darlow's table was bright-
ened with pink cosmos and the plate cards
were white and gold. Her guests were
Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs. E. A. Benson,

. Nrs. Victor White, Mrs. D: M. ; Vinson- -
luiler, Mrs. T. M. Orr, Mrs. Charles
Deuel, Mrs. Mothe-Borglu- Mrs. Harry

' Dourley, Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mrs.
Jeorge Smith.

Mrs.. M.- C. - Burnam entertained two
tucsts and Mrs. A. B. Homers had ten

; juests: :.-'- ,

' , At tha Field dab.
Mrs. J. W. Woodrouglv was hostess at

,.' ne of the pretty luncheons at the Field
!lub, when hex tables wero arranged "T"
ihape and decorated In the
mlors, carried out In golden rod and

. ralllardlas.. Tim plate cards were white
',' ind gold. . At her table were Mrs. George
7v Lawrence. Mrs. Elmer. C. Browntee, Mrs.
.' A'illlara K. Potter, Mrs. Frank Gould,

' tfrs.' C. B. Bmythe, Mrs. W. W. Turner,
, kfrs.' L. J. Nelson, Mrs. John L. Spencer,

lrs. Ferd Renner, Mrs. H. G. Straight,
VIrs. A. f. Love, Mrs Arthur Heltland.' ars. John Forbes, Mrs. G. C. Bonner,

A

I
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Mrs. H. C. Frishle. Mrs. Frank Crawford.
Mrs. Guy IX. C. Reed.. Mr., Edward P.
Bmlth. Mrs. D. J. Bcannell. Mrs. J. J.
Voucher. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. E. 8.
Rood,- - Mrs. Thomas Allen, M'. John
G. Kuhn, Mrs. George Llkert, Mrs. Bryce
Crawford, Mrs. J. 8. Iman and Miss Red-Ingto- n.

- , . ' .

Mrs. Fred R. McConnell'a table was con-

spicuous for Its beautiful decc.atinns. The
centerpiece was of durk red roses and the
plate cards were decorated with the same
flower to match. Those present were Mrs.
Talmer Findley, Mrs. George Marples, Miss
Jessie Millard, Miss Laura Scott. Miss
Katherine Scott, Miss 'Helen Millard, Miss
Marie Crounse, Miss ?nllle McConnell,
Miss Ray Chambers of Davenport, la..
Miss Elisabeth McConnell and Mrs. Clark
Powell.

With Mrs. Herman Colin were MIbs Doliy
Pollack, .Mrs. Samuel (Kats, Mrs. Roths-
child and Mrs. Hugo Brandels.

Mrs. J. A. Abbott entertained as her
guests' Mrs. T.. A. Thompson, Mrs.. Frank
Walters, Mrs. Robert F. Kloke. Mrs. 8. K.
Miller, Mrs. Frank Walters, Mrs. Robert
F. Kloke, Mrs. Franklin A. Stotwell. Mrs.
George W. riatner, Mrs. H. D. Foy. Mrs.
O. J. Ingwerson and' Mrs. D. H. Ledwlch.
The table was decorated In purple aeters.

Mrs. H. J. Penfold had as her guests
Mrs. D. P. Benedict, Mrs. Fred Paffcnrath,
Mrs. C. E. Bmlth, Mrs. 'Draper Smith, Mrs.
F. W. Staubaugh, Mrs. John Flack, Mrs.
John E, Hummon, Mrs. A. D. Marriott,
Mrs. R. E. Rogers, 7r. John C. Nelson
and Mrs. J. L. Penfold. The table was
brightened with red geraniums and the
plate cards were designed with a variety of
led blooms.

Miss, Elizabeth Pif.mer entertained In
honor of Mrs. Frank Palmer of Deadwood,
S. D. Thoso present were Mrs. Palmer.
Mrs. Charles Miss Henrietta
Rees, Miss Alice Marshall and Miss Minnie
Bell Palmer. ' '' ' '

The largest luncheon of the afternoon
i was given by Mrs. J. D. Foster, when
covers were laid for fifty-on- e guests. The
tuble was trimmed In pink and white,
coBmos being the flower used.

Mrs. A. W. Ruf entertained twelve guests
In' honor of Mrs. John" Manuel of Lan'pasaf,
Texas. The table was adorned with a cen-
terpiece of pink roeea.

Mrs. II. B. Morrtll "had Ave guests.
Come and Go Goaalp.

Mrs. 8. E. Kneale and daughter of Poca-tell- o,

Idaho, are visiting Mrs. Kneale's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stuht.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merrlam, who have
been spending the winter and summer at
the Madison, left Wednesday to occupy
their own home at 1802 Blnney street.

Miss Maud Wallace, who graduated last
June from the John C. Proctor hospital of
Emporia,' III., la in Omaha visiting friends
and relatives. .

(

Miss Ida 8. Charlton of Peoria, ill., is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Moore.

Miss Edna Sweeley has returned to the
De Pauw university, Green Castle, Ind.,
to continue her college work. She was ac-

companied as far, as St. Louis by her
brother, Ralph, who went on to Louisiana
to spend a few months with his brother,
Mr. Fred Bweeley.

(

- All three of the Omaha High school men
who went to Amherst this fall have Joined
fraternities. Mr. John McCague has been
pledged to Chi Psi, Mr. Prentiss Lord to
Delta Kappa Epsllon and Mr. Carroll Bel-

den to J3eta Theta n. '
,

'

i.u , Coming .Events.
Mrs. Phil McMullen entertained at din-

ner Thursday .evening at her home in
honor of her husband's birthday. The table
was decorated in the colors
and covers wore laid for eight.

Miss Miriam Patterson will give a lunch-
eon at the Happy Hollow club next Thurs-
day In honor of her cousin. Miss Emma
Patterson of Clearfield, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Zackery enter-
tained at Dinner Thursday evening at the
Field club, when covers were laid for
twelve.

PnrdT-Hovre- lt Wedding-- .

On Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, Miss
Nadlne Purdy and Mr. Walter B. Howell,
both of Lohrvllle, la., were married at the
home of the bride's aunt,' Mrs. Delsina
Morse, in the' presence of a few friends and

yj Frank L. Loveland of
the First Methodist church. The young
people will be at home-a- t Lohrvllle, la.

The Women's Christian, Temperance union
held an educational, meeting at the Young
Women's Christian . association - rooms
Wednesday afternoon. Reports from the
delegates to the county convention were re-

ceived and a parliamentary drill, was given
by Mrs. A. K. Oault, which was enjoyed
by all present,,. , ...

How, .to Telt Cat'Glasa.
This valuable note was given by a man

hundreds .Which ore only clever '

Imitations, and there1, is one known
means whereby event an expect can detect
tha genuine from If you
will move your Angers along the inside of
a piece of cut glass,. you will observe that

surface Is perfectly smooth, while ll'tle
will be.ound the blown

flans. This is cs used by the shrinkage of
tha class after the nieces are blown. Tim
roughness Is noticeable not from looks, but'

sugni waeniauons over me surrace.
Heavy glass and glass with cut am
no indication of the ware being genuine

i im is mm iioiey
Wait for the Sale

..of the..

Bailey Bankrupt
Piano Stock

On Sale Saturday Morning

Hayden Bros
lUtMtkaSSdffiiltX

cut glass, for It Is now possible to blow
glass several Inches thick, while the de-
ceptive cut edge is done with powerful
chemicals. In purchasing any cut glass.
If you will remember to carefully examine
the Inside as herein mentioned, you can
satisfy yourself that you are not paying
for something which Is not genuine, and
there are more im'tntiors on the market
than one might suppose.

FRENCH MODELS KEPT SECRET

Ken Ilelan for Winter that Will
Be lllnatrated Later In

the Seaaon.

V'e have teen viewing quantities of
French models which will not be publicly
displayed before October and of some which
we are under bond to produce sketches
until tha time of their public ap-

pearance. Thete Is no taboo upon talk con-

cerning these creations, however, and Of

many of them we already have pictures.
Naturally the Jealously reserved models

offer the most tempting topic, and when
one embarks enthusiastically upon this
theme one 'begins, as we have begun, with
the name, of Paquin. Never was this mas-
ter's power more conclusively demonstrated
than it has been thjs fall. It Is he who
has had the last word concerning sleeve,
skirt and coat.

Callot Soeurs have produced the most
superb ermine cloak of the season. Doucet
hus a chinchilla model 'which has set the
fashion world murmuring praise. Beer and

I Franc's hevr. each In his sphere, crested

CREPE AND LACE.

models rousing profound enthusiasm; but
Paquln's moves were anxiously watched
by all these artists, and one of the greatest
of the group on the day before Paquln's
first display of new models said frankly
with a shrug of his expressive shoulders:

"We have had our guesses. Yes; but If
tomorrow Paquin says 'No' I shall change;
Volla tout!"

Luckily. Paquin has not said "No" to the
short and three-quart- er length sleeves to
which earlier guessers gave their votee.
There has been tremendous excitement in
Paris over the sleeve question excitement
so considerable that we shall tell the story
In a chapter all Its own and American
fashion Journals have been full of asser-
tions that the short sleeve was go; but
the more conservative prophecy ' has boen
Justified.

As we have said before, the long, close
sleeve in coat form or in mousquetalra
transparent guise is with us and will be
seen throughout the winter, but for dressy
bodices the short sleeve will prevail, the
transparent mitten sleeve being an excep-- .
t!on rather than the rule, and a majority
of the very dressy coats are to be made
with three-quart- er sleeves.

v t'sea for Soda.
A weak solution of soda will revive the

color in a dusty carpet.
Keep flowers fresh by putting a pinch

of sodar In the water.
Add a little soda to the water when

bollln O"1 enamel saucepans, and It will
nelp them.j

a upoomui or soaa aaaea to the water
which dishcloths are washed will keep

them a good color and sweeten them.
One large teaspoonful of sal-so- will

bleach a kettleful of clothes.
Hair brushes need a weekly cleansing;

for this purpose add one tablespoonful of
soda to quart of hot water, dip the
bristles not the back into this and shake
well, until perfectly . clean. Rinse and

Island on edge to dry, says an exchange.
When the waste pipe is clogged with

In cooking gooseberries gdd a pinch of
soda.'slse of a pea, to each quart of fruit,
and less sugar will be required to sweeten

Add a teaspoonful of soda to the water
In which you wash silver.

Before using glass fruit Jars the second
time, was!) with soda water and rinse In
ordor to sweeten them.

Dampen soda and apply when bitten by
any poisonous lnsct.

. An Odd Naiad.
Arrange ths uaunl bed of lettuce. Cool:

three frankfurter sausages for a few min-
utes in boiling water. Chill these and cut
into very thin slices. Slice four

cold potatoes and one small whlto
onion, half a dozen firm Dickies an.i

; this mixture lightly with four tablespoons
of French drecslng. Serve on the bed of
lettuce leaves.

BOTH PEACE AND PROSPERITY

No Trouble and Higher Salaries tor
the Machinist, Maya am

Grr.ee.

Sam Grace, business agent and secretary
of the dlHtrict lodge of the International
Association of Machinists, which comprises
a,ll the machinists on the I'nion Pacific,
is bark from a meeting of the executive
committee ot the district at Ios Angelns
and the birnnlul meeting of the interna-
tional association at St. Louis.

"We are able to report prace as a gen- - I

eral proposition," said Mr. Grace. "The
talk that trouble within the Union Pa el Ho
shops would follow our Los Angeles meet-
ing was all bosh, just aa The Bee said at
the time, and we have no other difficulty
brewing, so far as we know. Things are
quiescent on the I'nion and Southern Pa-
cifies and the Great Western and Hill roads
do not threaten such great difficulty.

"At the International meeting St. Louis
we found It advisable to make a general
Increase of salartoa. beginning with that
of President O'Conntll, who has served well
and long the association. In view of the
general Increase In the cost of living we
decided It nothing mors than rjght and just
that our oltleials should be given more
money.'

Bnrnrtt's Zxtract of Tanllla' Is the standard avervwhera. At best grocers.
, li'epar.- -

working' in one of the best known glass grease pour down a gallon of boiling
houses In the east: ' Muny women have water In which has been dissolved a ul

pieces of glassware which they ul f soda. Repeat this until all of the
think genuine cut gisss. yet there are many Impurities are removed.
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FORM 744 ,

S an excellent . .
j I model tor well

developed .fig urea.
Its closely stitched
front subdues ab-- d

o m I n a 1 promt-i- i.

uce and rounds
the t i g u re into
graceful lines. Made
of white Imported
coutll. Trimmed
acrosg top with lace
and ribbon. Hose
supporters at front
and hips.

Sites ,19 to 36.

Price $2.03

NUF0R.M 403

WILL fit any
or"

average figure.
Long above the
waist which it es

very distinctly,
showing a perfectly
straight . line down
the front of the
figure. Made of
white and drab cou-
tll. Trimmed with
lace and ribbon.
Hobq a u p p orters
front and sides.

Sizes 8 to 30.

Price $1.00

JflJfORX

C

NUFORM 447
well devel- -.FOR figures.

Is a reverse gore
model. The gore
lines run back-
wards, 'a' construc-
tion which restrains
ur5ue development
below the back. Me-
dium high' bust,
ions hips and extra
long back. Made of
an excellent quality
of white ' coutll,
elaborately trimmed with
lace and ribbon. Hose sup-
porters frdnt and sides.

Sizes 19 to 30.

Price $3.00
rOTt
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HORSEMEN LOOK TO OMAHA

Outsiders Are Taking Lirely Interest
in Gate City.

GOOD STABLES " SUKE TO C0HE

Lawrence Jones, Vanderbllts, Wat.
son Pepper, Crow & M array

and Cadnhr's Jonipera Are
Looked for.

Inquiries for the Horse Show prize lists
and letters to the secretary are coming In
at such a rapid rate that there is no longer
any doubt of the Intense Interest the out-
side world is taking In the Omaha Horse
Show. While none o the larger foreign
stables has as yet' sent In Its entries, many
have made numerous inquiries and ex-
changed considerable correspondence with
the directors, so that It ts practically as-

sured a large number of these will be on
hand. In fact the outside interest seems
to be larger than In any previous year, for
the reputation of the Omaha Horse Show
has Rone broadcast over the land. Lawrence
Jones, the Vanderbllt stables Watson Pep-
per and Crow lc Murray may all bn ex-
pected this fall, for they are all making
preliminary inquiries.

The Louisville Horse Show opens next
Monday, and the week after the South
Shore Country crub will give an outdoor
horse show, and the week after comes
Omaha. As the Chicago show will be quite
a society event, it is certain to attract
many of the larger enables, and, as there
Is no other show except Omaha until the
New York show four weeks later, tha
Omaha directors hope the Vanderbllts will
see their way clear to come to the Omaha
show.

Crack Jumpers Will Conte.
Jbseph Cudahy, who won the Jumping

events with his crack hunter and Jumpers
from Arbor Lodge, lias some new horses
in Ms stables, and will enter In several
classes.

M!bs Loula Long of Kansas City will
enter her stable and will ride and drive her
own horses. This is the first Kansas City
entry assured and many more are expected,
as there will bo no show at Kansas City
where the horsemen of that cltymay ex-
hibit. Franl: L. Dant of Lebonnan, Ky.,
will enter his crack saddier, Ashland Maid.
This horse has been winning the blue rib-
bons all over the country.

The first Installment of the little red and
white lapel buttons has arrived and many
more will soon ba along, and then the
town will be flooded with horse show colors.
Wlille the merchants of Omaha will have
their windows decorated with
colors for the next week, decorators are
already at work on the new designs for
the horso show windows. The colors ot
red and white make beautiful decorations,
and tha competition for the prizes offered
by the directors is Iwn. Two years ago
M.r. Colin won for the Bennett company,
and last year Mr. Ambrose won for tho
Bennett company.

Bow to all the people of Omaha through
Tha Bee want columns. That's the cheap-
est, quickest and best way to get at all the
people who will be In a position to fill
your wants. It you want to buy a new
housa or rent an old shotgun, if you want
a $3 errand boy or a S2S position, try a Bee
want ad. The Bee's want columns dissi-
pate all wants

,r--
A .V W X IT F0R.M 729
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i I i ML. '.The W. B. Reduso Corset
IS a boon for Urge women the ideal garment for over-

developed figures requiring tpecial restraint. It not only
tettraios the tendency to overfieshineu, but it mould

the proportions mto those pleating, graceful
outlines, hitherto thought to be attainable only by slighter
figure. The particular feature of this mode! u the apron
over the abdomja and hips, boned in such a manner at to
give the wearer absolute freedom of movement.

Reduso Style 750 for tall tJ

figure. Made of a durable coulil in white or drab. Hote
supporter front and tide. Sizei22to36. Price, $3.

Reduso Style 760 for tbori o'

figure. Made of white and
front and tides, tizet 24

ON SJtLE EVERYWHERE
WETNGARTEN

37T-- S
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G0ELET HEARS CALL OF WILD

I'nion' Pacific' Magnate Admits ' Cast
la Pinched for Viuancea

Just Xorr.

, Robert W. Qoelet of New York director
of tbeVnlon Pacific and millionaire passed
through Omaha on the Overland Limited
Thursday morning. He was met --at the
station by T. M. Orr, assistant to Vice
President Mohler.

A man of medium height and built on
broad lines physically Is Mr. Goelet, scion
of a noted house of financiers. He wore
a loose fitting blue sergo suit. His com-
paction Is rosy and he has a moutache,
a sandy moustache, whose long ends are
curled Into two complete circles like a
little pig's tail.

Mr. Qoelet is an affable gentlemen. He
smiles much and laughs fluently. He
is on his way to the west, where he will
spend a few weeks hunting. -

"Yes," he said. "In the east we hear the
'call 'of the wild' every year when the frost
Is on the pumpkin and the fodder in the
shock, as you yould say out here. I love
to get out on the mountains and in the
uninhabited wilds, far from tha madding
crowd and the busy marts of men and
communo with nature and also have a
little sport hunting the wild game."

Mr. Goelet had nothing to say about
railroad affairs and would not discuss the
recent fistic encounter, Fish versus Har-raha- n.

SCARED BY TRUE GHOSTS

Fellow Is Seat to the Weeds by the
Appearance of Genuine

Apparition.

True ghosts sent Charles Bush to the
weeds at Thirteenth and William streets
Wednesday night, despite the efforts of
a large sliver mounted wish bone, which
ha wore at his throat to keep ofT the hoo-
doo.

"Them's what sent me thar," lie pleaded
In police court. "Them's what dono It,
and nothln' else what Is. as I never drink
a drop."

Crouched In the weeds on his hands and
knees, Bush was picked up by the police,
while apparently undergoing the 'process
of changing the color of his sktn. Still
scared white, when the colored man with
tho hoo-do-o arrived at the station and
protesting the ghosts had followed the
wagon, the desk sergeant was about to
enter htm as a white man on the big
register, when he looked at the wooly
head and mado It "colored."

SUES FOR BEING DETRAINED!

Traveler Charges Soathcrtt I'aclSo
with Wrontrly Patttna; Hint

Off tha t'ara.

Asserting he was charged with using a
scalper's ticket snd thrown off a train at
Port Costa, Csl., and the ticket confiscate,
Samuel Lewis has begun suit 'in district
court aaglnst the Southern Pacific Railroad
company for 12,000 damages. July 6, he
says, he bought a ticket from Omaha to
Portland and back by way of Minneapolis.
He got to San Francisco all right, but on
ills wsy from there if Portland the conduc-
tor got suspicious and, he says, assaulted
him violently. He declared he was
scratched, bruised and beaten and became
so sick, sore and lama that he had to lay
up at a hotel two daya and expend )M for
medical services. Ha also had to buy a
new ticket whlcU cost him 120.

: A W
drab coulil. Hom supporters
to 36. Price. S3.

BROS.. MTrs.
Broadway

York

TUKETS CLEARLY VINDICATED

Sell Property to F. J. Burkley for
Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand.

PREDICTED INCREASE IN PRICE

Darkler Pays Twenty-Fiv- e Thonsanl
Dollars for Lot and Brick

Balldlng; Titxt to His Old
Property.

Frank J. Burkley has bougl-.- t for $:B,ooo

the lot and brick building at the southwest
corner, of Fifteenth and Jackson streets.
The property belonged to the First Na
ttonal bank and the sale was made through
A. P. Tukcy & Son.

The lot is 6)5x132 feet and Is covered by
a three-stor- y brick building, occupied

'partly by the Roberts Printing company
and used partly for storage purposes. Mr.
Burkley owns the next building to the
west, that occupied by the Kimball laun-
dry. He owns numerous other properties
in the neighborhood, having made several
purchases there w'thln the last year or
two. One of his largest "recent acquisitions
is the Linton block, at Thirteenth and
Mason streets, for which ha paid 111, 600.

. Last Sunday A. P. Tukey & Son adver-
tised the property Just sold in a list of
properties on which they prophesied a big
advance In value by spring. The firm wss
vrillt;ieu iff Bi itriiiyiiUH lu 7 wum given
pieces of property would do, but the' recent
sale Indicates there are believers In their
forecast.

One hundred and sixty acres of tha old
Hills Jarm In the northwest corner of
Douglas county has been sold by Ola An-
derson to Nels Anderson for 115,000.

Creamery Company Bays Lots.
George W. Sumner of the Fairmont

Creamery company has bought through
lots

streets. In the spring he will build a
house costing 17.000 or 18,000.

Tha same firm has sold to Louis
for 13.900 residence 1139 South Twenty-ei-

ghth street.
O. L. Bedford, who lives In another city,

move to Omaha. He has bought from
Payne, Host wick & Co. a for a resi-
dence at Forty-thir- d and Douglas streets.

Harry Ruben has the ten-roo- m

residence, with ground feet, at I

southeast corner of Twenty-firs- t and Burt
streets, tha consideration being 17.250. Rob-
inson & Wolf made the sale.

The same firm sold to Berman for
Kf00 lhe tore bulI(Jln l
lormeriy ownea oy an eastern me insur--
ante company. Mr. Berman will conduct
a grocery store.

Dr. A. S. Pinto has let contract to
J. Ochiltree for a (4.000 residence at
Charles street.

James C. Huteson bought a 14,000

a corsetIS average
figures. Hat
medium bust
and long hip.
Made of whit
and drab cou-
tll. Hose sup-- p

o r t era on
fro nt, and
a I a. Trim
med across top
with lace and
ribbon.
Slsea 18 to 30.

Price $1.00

NUFORM 73S

V an excellent
model for

average figures.
Constructed sec
tlonally, making
the garment fit a
all points, accentue

'ating the slender
uesa of the waist
line. Bust moder-
ately high, hipt
rather long. Mada
ot an Imported
coutll In white on
ly. Trimmed with
lace and ribbon
Hose . supporters

' front and aides.
. Sizes 18 to 30.

jifiimrr

NUFOHM
406

IS a, splendid
.a
medium figure
pleaBlngly fret
from the bulky
effect common)
to p r e v loua;
models of this
type. Medium
high bust and:

deep . hip ending la aa
unbound apron extension.
Made of white and drals
coutll. Hose supporters
front and sides. Trimmed
with lace and ribbon.

Slsea 19 to SO.

fnee $1.50

dence at the southwest comer of Eight
oenth and Emmet streets. .

PUSH GOULD JJNE TO COAST

Eight ' Thoasaad Men Labor Con.
plete It br Next Year'a

End. !,'','
' Forty steam ' shovel men, ' 6,677 laborers, ,

0(0 teamsters, fOl track layers and ballast-er- s

and 4i0 men In tha. engineer's depart-
ment,: a total of 8,298 men, are now em-

ployed In the building of tha Western Pa-
cific, the new Oould line from Salt' Lake
to the Pacific coast.

Tracklaylng In western California haa
been In progress for some time and la being
pushed with vigor between Stockton and
Sacramento. A tracklaylng machine la be- -
ing. used on this work, which, with tha aid
Of from ninety to 100 men. Is able to lay
from 4.000 feet to a mjie Pr day. Tha
total length of the Una Is 9X0 miles and
there are to be eventy-fl- v bridges

In from laO feet to 1.000 feet
The Humboldt river will bo crossed thirty-thre- e

times and tha bridges make an,ag-grega- ta

length ot nearly three miles, re-

quiring nearly 80,000 tons of structural
steel.

'

An Immense amount of tunnel work la
also encountered and between Bait Lake
and Ban Francisco there will ba fifty-nin- e

tunnels of an aggregate length of nearly
miles. '

It is expected to have this line In opera-
tion by Christmas. 1906.

j DOESN'T KNOW HER FATHER

Eva Tarraat Falls tt ReMtratsa Ma a
Who Woald Taka Her froaa

Mother.

Although haa lived within thlrty-flv- a

mllea.of her father for tha greater part
of ten years. Eva Tarrant did know
him when they wera brought facs to faca
In Judge Troup's court Thursday morning.
The custody ot Eva is bona of con--

v.a Daniels and who lives near Herman.
Tuasday Tarrant secured a writ of habeaa
corpus and tha hearing was to have bean
held Thursday, but on account of tho
absence of a witness it was postponed until

1.

Tarrant asserts ths child la not
lelng properly treated. Mrs. Daniels, oa
tha other hand, declares her first husband

not contributed to support of ths
child for ten years and that tact ought
to stop him from asking custody, now that
she Is old enough to ba of some assistance,
Borne ot the neighbors of Mrs. Daniels havt
been called aS witnesses.

. Of Interest c Many.
Foley's Kidney Cure will curs any casa oi

kidney or bladder trouble that ta not be-

yond reach of medicine. No medicine can '

do more. All druggists.

Bee want ads best business boosters.

Oeorgo & Co. for 12,1(0 at the tentlon between her father, George A.
corner of Forty-eight- h and Cass r-- n and her mother, who Is now Mrs.

Concinl
the at

will
site

bought
tha

O.

tha
2608

has resl- -

vary-
ing length'

ten

she

not

tha

October
Mr.

has tha

two

Carbon MutCoal 6.25, Lump 6,5,0
It Is excellent tor rooking and heating clean, quick and lasting. We

lave sold coal In Omaha for twenty-fiv- e years, and we know thla to be the beet
roal ever offered here for the price. ' We also sell the beat Ohio and Western
coals, together with Cherokee, Walnut Block, etc., down to $4.75 pr ton. OI K
HAHD COAL ta the l. L. V. KCHANTON the beat coal mined. Alao sell
Arkansas Anthracite and Hentl-Anthracit- e. For genuine comfort before a
cheerful grate fire burn our hard wood chunks during the chilly evenings soon
to come. Pine kindling is also specialty with us.

COUTAWT & SQUIRES Wo':Z


